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NEWSLETTER SPRING 2017
Message from the Chairperson
2017 promises to be another exciting year for the club. With all
leagues in full swing we can all see the amount of work that
goes into running a club which fields 65 teams each week. From
mentors to the grounds team, fundraisers to players, I wish to
thank all who contribute to our club. Our successful Easter camp
and the huge numbers that attend nursery mean we can look to
the future with some confidence. Congratulations to our teams
on their recent feile wins. I would like to mention our sponsors
for the support they give us and thank them for backing their
local club. 
As we draw nearer to turning the sod on our new clubhouse I
would also like to thank the clubhouse sub-committee for all the
work they have put it to ensure everything is in place so that we
will have a clubhouse to be proud of. Hundreds of hours of work
have been devoted to dealing with the many aspects of this
undertaking so far. With our preferred contractor selected we
eagerly await the final go ahead to start building.

CHARLIE SPILLANE
Charperson, Castleknock Hurling and Football Club

Club Celebration Night / Adult Awards
This season opened with a celebration of the clubs achievements
over the last 12 months. In a glitzy night in the Castleknock Hotel
and Country Club our teams were honoured with players of the
year singled out for special mention. With the senior footballers,
senior camogie and both ladies football teams having cause to
celebrate there was an air of optimisim for the future as many of
our teams are now vying for top honours. Thanks to Lisa and her
team for organising. 
Pictured are the senior mens footballers and the senior camogie team.

Senior Championship 
- Football and Hurling
Friday April 21st marks the start of the Championship season
with the senior footballers facing Templeogue Synge Street at
O’Toole Park. With last years excitement now a fading memory
the players focus is firmly on the year ahead we wish them the
best of luck in their campaign. 
The following week it’s the turn of the senior hurlers who are at
home to Kilmacud Crokes on Saturday 29th at 6pm. We look
forward to to seeing a big crowd at both games.

Football Feile Double
As we go to press the club has enjoyed two Feile successes in
Girls and Boys football. Both girls teams were a credit to the club.
Our Div. 8 team played their games in at Trinity Gaels. Great
support turned out for them. Our Div. 2 team beat our neighbour St
Brigids in the final with a fantastic display.
Our boys Div. 8 team were unlucky not to reach their final with our
Div. 3 team defeating Naomh Meanog in their final at Parnell Park.
Congrats to all and special thanks to those helped us host the Div.
3 Football. Somerton cleaners, sambo makers, grass cutters and
the “tent” guys all played their part.
Pictured; Entire Feile Girls Squad, Div. 3 Feile boys, Div. 8 Feile girls
football, Div. 8 Feile Boys football.

Aibhle Receives Special
Recognition Award
Local Paralypmian Ailbhe Kelly recently
received a Special Recognition Award from
Castleknock GAA for her efforts and
achievements in the world of swimming.
Ailbe who represented Ireland in Rio last
year is looking forward to completing in
major competitions over the next year. 
Pictured is Ailbhe receiving her award from club
secretary Sean McLaughlin with her brother
Tomás, mother Mags and father Kieran

Adult Football and Hurling Update
In football our men’s second and third teams have each recorded
a win and a loss in their league to date with our fourth team
recording a win, loose and draw having playing one more game.
In hurling our senior team started their campaign with only one
loss in a league where all but one team have dropped points so
far. Our third team have a respectable two wins out of three and
our second hurlers are unbeaten to date with three wins. Look for
out next newsletter for adult ladies update. 
Pictured are our third team footballers.

2002 Girls
The 2002 girls recently
came together to for a
medal presentation to
celebrate a very
successful 2016 in both
football and camogie.
Pictured are the smiling
bunch looking forward to a
successful 2017.

DUBLIN MINOR FOOTBALL
Minor footballers Eoghan Lyons and Darragh Warnock have
been flying flag at county level for the club in recent months.
Darragh recently captained the Dublin U17 side with distinction
and we wish the lads all the best with the county.

DUBLIN
MINOR
CAMOGIE
Karla, Aoife and Aisling pictured at
a recent Dublin minor game. We
wish Aoife a speedy recovery from
her recent injury.

Minor Girls Football Team

Lots of
welcome

reading on
the Brooks

scoreboard in
recent

weeks!!Senior Footballers Ciara Burgess,
Tom Quinn & Hannah Hanlon

2004 Boys - having a great year

2005 Boys

Minor Hurlers - a steady start

                                      



Hurling is
all Smiles

Kevin McCambridge with Andy Lonergan 
and Damian Whelan with Declan Tobin

Comórtas 7’s
Thanks to everyone who helped
out and attended our Comórtas
7’s in Somerton. A really good
day of football “As Gaeilge”.
Thanks to Colaiste Naomh Eoin
for their support and
congratulations Confey GAA
who took the honors of the day. 

Pictured are Paul Mulvihill, Dublin player Sinéad Finnegan & Niall Tutty

EASTER CAMP
Fantastic numbers at the Easter camp. Thanks to
all our coaches and in particular our GPO, Paul
Hudson. Special mention for Laura Carolan who
completed her 6th year of Easter Camps. 
Pictured are some of the kids who enjoyed the camp.

Lotto in
association with
Rialto Ford
We welcomed a new lotto
supporter with Rialto Ford
coming on board in recent
weeks. Our lotto is a vital year
round fundraiser for the club
and we thank Rialto Ford and our lotto pubs for their support.
Pictured is Charlie Spillane with club member Jarlath Jolley from Rialto
Ford. 
Lotto tickets are available in The Carpenter, The Bell, De Bruns, O’Shea
Merchant, Myo’s and Kavanaghs.

NURSERY
Nursery continues as usual at
Tir Na nOg with thanks to
Tigers Childcare. Our numbers
at nursery are stronger than
ever. Thanks to all who lend a
hand. Great to see so many of
our teenage players helping
out. ”Sam Maguire” made a
recent appearance at Nursery.
New members always
welcome. Nursery enquiries to
lisakiernan1@gmail.com. 
Pictured is a young member finding Sam
very comfortable.

Camogie on the Rise
Following on from a successful league campaign last year our senior Camogie team
they have high hopes of another successful year. With two teams plying their trade
in Senior 2 and 6 the girls hope to push on and build on the work that has been done
over the past number of years. 

Pictured is senior Camogie player Caoimhe Hughes at the Castleknock GAA promotional day                                   
at the Castleknock Hotel

Great support for our Feile
Fundraisers. 
Our cake sale, quiz and play
were all well attended, not
forgetting our cyclthon
where the players
themselves did “Dublin-
Mayo” on static bikes. 
Pictured are some of our fundraisers in action.

Feile 
Fundraisers

Annual
Race
Night
Thanks to all who
supported our race night.
Always a great night and
always packed to rafters
the racenight raises vital
funds for the club.
Thanks to all organisers
and sponsors, and of
course the punters!

CCC All Ireland Win
Congratulations to Castleknock Community College senior
camogie team on winning their first ever All Ireland senior
camogie title. Congrats Mags Shortall and all the Castleknock
players.

Castleknock
GAA
Promotion Day
The PR and Commercial
Sponsorship groups recently
held a Castleknock GAA
promotional photo shoot for
the club .Thanks to Tom
Quinn, Rachel Slater.
Caoimhe Hughes, Ciara
Burgess, Aoife Whelan and
Hannah Hanlon for taking
part. Thanks also to the
Castleknock Hotel for
facilitating us and to club
photographer Shay Hogan.

Somerton Physiotherapy
James Sherry’s "Somerton Physiotherapy" service is available to members at the
Castleknock Hotel on Saturday mornings and Wednesday evenings. To book
physiotherapy appointment contact James on 087-7553451 or email
james_sherry8@hotmail.com
Pictured: James Sherry

U15 Girls
A great group, - great team spirit.

                               


